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Darlene Clyne - Reseercher

- Born in Edmonton, Alberta, r1arch 23, 1929.
- Played minor hockey in Edmonton and Calgary.
- Coached Minor Hockey

"A"

teams for many years for Pacific Coast

Amateur Hockey.
-

~lorked

vvith the British Columbia Hockey Association for coaches

clinics.
- Attended national clinics.
- Past President of 11inor Hockey Association and past President of
Pacific

Coa~:t

Amateur Hockey AssociDtion I1inor "JI't League.

- Hesignec to assist in building the present Junior "A" !Iockey teaM.
- VThen

'de

first star.ted the Junior nEIl Hockey team, didn't helve Cl

namE: so we run

Cl

local contest in the .Richmond Heview. called:

"PCJ[;1e th e Team Cont e st " •

- This Has to get tIle local people interested in ·the team.
- This way they vwuld cor:e to the [jaT!leS, pay at the gate, tber: we
could pay our bills.
- One of the fellows "yha worked very close with me was Jona rrieser
VJhc was

T:1y

Treasurer and Secretary.

- Discusses in great length how the teen got started.
- Tom Shaw who was then President of the vles.t Coast Junior "B" LeBbue,

"w nted to expand the ir 1 eabue ond he felt Ri chmond would be a cood
area.
- Richmond didn't have a team at this time although they used to have
Junior "Bn teams years ago, but they folded because people used to
get together and t11ey had r'lisunderstanding and tbey got mad "md quit.
- Tom Shaw asked me two or three times in July of 1972 to run this tear:1.
- So I set the

tea~

up and got it started and got Bruno Pasqualotto for

coach.
- Bruno Pasqualotto had played for the Trail Smoke lraters and the
Nelson

~1aple

Leafs and r:uropean leagues.
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Bruce Allison: HrCIlMOND SOCKEYE ,TUt,:IOFl. "A" HOCKEY

Septe~ber

-

-

-

1972, was the first try outs for the team which was then
c811ed the Hichmond Juniors.
1j>,le went with the "Sockeye" name becCluse of the SteveE'ton ccwneries,
Fraser River and fishing boats --- it's a fishing area, and the
sockeye being King of the Salmon, the name seemed to fit the
appropriate area.
The original money to start this team came from the Richmond Minor
Hockey Pls~;.ociation.
The $500 we ,E;ot was part of a $)1,000 draft.
Our first SHeaters which were given to me by Gil Lundean were from
the old Vancouver Centennial Hockey team.
In the beginning of the season the boys bought their own pants, but
at the end of the season I put sor.:e money into the club cmd bought
the boys SOMe new pants.
That first year cost me ~200 out of my O\ffi pocket.
'The boys bOllght all their own equipment that first year.
We paid for ice time, referees fees, league fees, etc.
ltJe were huyin£: hockey sticks for ~2. 50 each and the boy:.:: paid $1.00
towards the stickE'.
T1y st ick bill wC'. E' very 10Yl thpTl, a round S30C, nmv it runs a round
~2,OOO per season.
Th.::tt b8sic ~50C thCit Cc1f1e from ninor Hockey VT8S really the key in
getting the club started.
Jona Friesen Clnd r were the one:.:: who came up with crest for the team.
In the first year standinc, -VIE? ended up second to last place.
I)idn't ha've Cl \rery r:ood :.reClr altrlougr. "Je :hac)

D

lot, of local

ho~/s

y"ho hbd all come up tb.rough minor hockeys.
- 'The original boys who st&rted in the team were:
Dennis r1innE'
vlayne Friesen
AlIen Lacroix
Ken Brandle
Paul Tompkins
Terry Dennis (affiliate)
Doug PaterE'on (Captain)
Hon Deamon
Jira Lang
Donnie T8ylor
DClvid Donnelly
GElry Nedelak (affiliate)
Dave Fairey
Doug Corbett
CICl.rk Hitchell
Charlie Briskham
Bob Hall (trainer)
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Allison:

h~d

- We

HrCH]\'!()NQ SOCKEYE tJm~IOn "A" l!OCKLY

three or four boys from out of the area because we just didn't

have enough bodies to Make a team.
- The following year ]\·1r. Lorne vlilliar.1s phoned me and

Cl sked

if the

Fraser Arus could sponsor the team.
- After the financial

probler~1s

we had the first year I thOUgtlt this

would be good, so I gave them one-third each and I kept one-third.
- Discusses the meeting during the summer of 1972-'13 with D. C.
Amateur Hockey Assoc ia tion try ing to Get a "il" status.
- Got

El

"p," status during that summer but only a B. C. Ar:w.teur

Hockey status not a Canadian Amateur Hockey status.
- So Seattle and Portland came into the league then.
- There

i~

a lot of politics involved.

- \le vvere told by B. C. In.wteur Hockey that if Seattle <lDd Portl&:ld
came in to our league it would be a lot easier for us to getCi

"P."

status so we went for thst.
- In fact, during the summer of 1973-74 we set up a Pacific Internationol tTunior "il" Hockey League scmctioncd by 13. C. }\mateur
Hockey b'cLt not sanctioned by C. 11 .i,o which simply r,1(>({nt
et

re81 tier tHO league,

t lJ e 13. C.

tT u n i 0 r

!I

II !I

He

couldn't

[,0

He

1.Jeren't

for a national title like

•

- The 19'12-73 0eason VTDS a good year. VIe vTent to first place c:nd
maintDined first place until

l~te

in the season where we finally

ended up in third, on'? point CLlt of first.
- "le had

good crowds that year.

- In lCJ74 summer, vie went to vlinnipeg Hith Sandy nichey 8'1d fred Page
to per;:;lle o'Jr "A" status vlhich we finally got.
- Stresses the main reason for stc1rting the team a ncl ,Tunior 111',11
llocke:,' for boys from 1'7 to 21
and get an educat ion wh ile

~Tears

pla~ring

old is so they call stay at hOr:1e
competitive hockey.

- Emphasises tile importance of hockey players getting a good education.
- Discusses his philosophy on todays hockey.
- Ron r1attheHs coached the team in the 1974-75 Season - he was very
good.
Ron f·1atthews is an ex-pro, vrho played 20 years as a professional
hockey player.
- He played for the Vancouver Canucks; Portland Buckaroos; Edmonton
Oil Kings, and the Toronto r1arboroughs.
• • • ~ • • • • • • • .. / Lr

Bruce J\llison:

PICJ!I"!()ND SnCKEYE lJutlIOR

"1," 1I0CK1:Y

Rem hod the pY'cfes2ionCil background a s a cOClcll Clnd fundar.Jental
teel c.her' s but he
- Hon was qUite

Cl

\'18

2 ideal person for younG people.

soft spoken man, not rowdy, didn't twe

Cl

lot of

profanity.
- The referees are paid ~30.00 a game and linesmen are paid £l5.00/rame.
- 'l'he refereps clinics of today are first cl.3ss.
-

~rle

bscl a referee chief within the Pacific COclst Amateur Hockey

League by the name of .John HcNeil who sets up clinics in the Lower
Mainland.
- r:xpla ins tIle referee's and c oache s cl ini cs and h01rV they are run.
- Coaches on Junior "A" teams are paid a retainers referees, mostly
just at pay for gas.
Never had any difficulties getting ice tinE' for the Sockeyes.
- The co-operCltior: of the Recreation Department and with the RiclHilonc1
T!inor Hockey

lis~ociatinn

in my clay was just outstcmclint=.

- 1:7i tl;out the cn-otJer:Jtion of the Hichmoncl ninor !lockey Association,
the Recreotion

Dep2rt~ent,

the

r~yor,

alan[ with Jona Friesen,

an~

these kind of people, the "Socke:'es" v10u'lc never rot off the ground.

